
KlfiiEVraCE IS SOUGHT
y

Hffl ftPi TO ARREST BREWERS ;

Carborundum Co., Niagara Falls.N T
i. . Cal, Enainxr

"Turner forConcrete"
Build now and secure

occupancy before winter.
Some recent contracts :

Slnrr Mf Co.. Ellzabath. N J.Ford Motor Co., Kearny. N. J.
Am.Ai. Chcm.Co., Everett, Max,
Orcat A ftp. Tea Co , Je Mev city
R. Oreenfleld'x Sonn, Drnokhn.
Jloburtaon-Catara- Co , Ilurfnlo.
rirlka Chocolate Co., Brooklyn.
Sanford Mill. Sanford. Maine
Hills Bros. Co., New York C)tv
Scranton Lace Co , Scranton. Pa.

TURNER
Construction Co.

.1713 Snnaom Street

i.ywfy"

GUARIXWILL KEEP

IRON DESIGNATION

AND RED KEYSTONE

Gen. March Holds Name Should
Revert to Pennsylvania To

Renumber Regulars

The pnssinf of the Iron Division docs
not mean thnt the famous red keystone
nnil the dcslRnntion of the Twentr-cij;ht- li

Division will disappear, for the
National Guard of Pennsylvania will
lie permitted to adopt both, aerordinj;
to nn nssuranee in a letter from Oenera!
I'pyton C. March, chief of staff, to
Senator P. C. Knox. The letter rends
ns follows :

"I have your letter incloMnR one
fiom the adjutant general of the state
of Pennsylvania, with reference to
the use of the red keystone insignia
nnd the numerical designation, Twenty-ei-

ghth Division, by the regular
nrmy.

"I have given this matter my per-
gonal consideration and am glad to
inform you thnt I have todny decided
thnt thnt insignia nnd designation
should revert to the state of Pennsyl-
vania, and have given directions to re-
number the regular army division nnd
give it another insignin."

Senator Knox lincl induced Chair-
man Wadsworth and every member of
the Senate committee on military af-
fairs, with the exception of ono who
was not In the city, to write to the
War Department protesting ngaint-- t

taking the designation nnd insignin
of the Twenty-eight- h Division from
Pennsylvania and giving it to a regu-
lar army division. Copies of this cor-
respondence nnd n copy of General
March's letter were sent to Adjutant
General Beary at Harrisburg.

FOUR STRIKERS ARRESTED

Mass-Meetin- g Will Be Held In City
by Clgarmakers

The arrival in Philadelphia of Wil-
liam, Young, chief mediator of the Penn-
sylvania Department of Labor nnd In-
dustry, nnd the nrrest of four strike
picKeis comprise me latest developments
in me. siriKe pi me niiecn nunureu
cienrmnkers which began Mondny.

The strike is progressing in nn or-
derly manner.

Louis Hernfeld, chnirmnn of the
general strike committee, declared yes-
terday thnt so fnr the strike is succcsful,
nnd that with the exception of n few
.mall shops the eity is tied up com-
pletely bo far ns cigarmaking is con-
cerned.

s The strikers claim to have the back
ing of the American Federation of
Labor. At the last meeting of the fed-
eration, the strikers said yesterday, a
resolution was passed to the effect that
if the cigarmakers went on strike they
would be assured of the support of the
federation. The strikers want a 50 per
rent Increase in wnges, a forty-four- -,

hour week and the right to organize,
A monster mass meeting is to be

held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, In
the Labor Lyceum Hall, Sixth nnd
Brown streets. Prominent labor lenders
of New York nnd Philadelphia will ad-
dress the meeting.

GIRL HURT BY AUTO

Slippery Steels Blamed In Failure of
Brakes to Function

Catharine Marino, seventeen years
old, 32.11 Locust street, received an In
jury of the leg when knocked ngainst
one of the pillars of the Klevntcd at
Farragut terrace nnd Market street by
n coal truck. She was taken to the
Presbyterian Hospital for treatment.

John Mickels, n negro, driver of
the truck, explained that he saw the
child attempting s to cross the street
in front of him, but added thnt the
brakes nn his machine failed to hold
the wheels on the slippery Btreet. Mag
istrate Ilarris, before whom Mickels
was arraigned today, judged there was
no cause for criminal proceedings, but
informed the girl she could bring civil
Milt if she felt it was justified.

FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTO REPAIRING
Loweit pricei conilitent Kith rood work-manship

WEST ARCH GARAGE
6237 Arch Street

SUNDAY

EXCURSION

$2.50
War Tax 20c Additional

TO

NEW YORK
and return

SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1919
Special train leaves Itpatllnr Terminalat i00 A. M.. nlopplnt at Columbia
avenue, Huntlng-do- atreeMane Junc-
tion. Logan. Jenklntown and Noble,
Belurnlnc leatea New York, Went 2M
St., 70)0 1', M.I Liberty St., 8 1. M.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

Failure to Attack Source of Pro-

hibited Beverage Due to
Lack of Data

MORE SEIZURES DUE TODAY

Difficulties experienced by agents of
the Department of Justice in securing
evidence ngainst brewers in this dis-
trict who nro nnd have been making
2.75 per cent beer is responsible, it was
declared today for the failure of the
government authorities to attack the
source of the prohibited beverage.

With the of the field
force of the United States Internal Rev.
enue Dcpnrtment, nearly 100 men, it
is hoped by United States District At-

torney Knnt, that sufficient evidence
will soon be secured to warrant the nr-re-

and prosecution of hnlf a dozen
brewers in Philadelphia and vicinity.

Following the arrest and arraignment
of eleven saloonkeepers nnd seven bar-
tenders yesterday, the fust move in
the government's campaign to stop the
sale of beer, other wnrrants for the
seizure of other saloon
men are now in the hands of the United
States marshal nnd agents of the De-

partment of Justice for service.
It is expected that more than a score

of saloon proprietors and their bartenders
will be nrrested during the dny nnd nr-- 1

rnigned before United Stntes Commis- -

sloner Horace It. Mnnley. Members of
the Philadelphia Iletnil I.iquor Denlers'
Associntion, customarily, under advice,
of counsel, waive a henring nnd offer'
bnil for court. Ordinarily, the beer enses
would come before the United States
District Court in September, unless, be-- 1

cause of their importance nnd number,
'

it is elected, with the court's consent,
to cmpnncl n specinl pnncl of petit jurors
to try some or nil of the enses.

With the filing of information against
the snloon men now being nrrested there
is a simplification of legnl procedure, it
being unnecessary to bring each case be
fore a federal grand jury. This will
result in the saving of much time nnd
effort on the part of the government's
legal forces.

Nell Bonner, president of the Phila
delphia Iletnil Liquor Dealers' Associa-
tion, at n conference held with United
States District Attorney Knne, is said
to hnve urged upon him the necessity, in
order to clarify the situntion regarding
beer selling, of proceedings ngainst the
brewers who make nnd sell the tibooed
beverage to the retailers.

Few saloons in this city that were
open before the prosecution of beer sell-

ers was started by the Department of
Justice closed jesterday because of the
action of the federal authorities.

CAMDEN CALLS US SLOW

Neighbor Says That Safety Electric
Equipment Is Old Fashioned

John AV. Kelly, Jr., city electrician
of Camden, sajs Philadelphia Is ten
j cars behind Camden in electrical equip-

ment for its police nnd fire depart-
ments. News that Philadelphia had
adopted the red light and signal system
nt the Fourth nnd Rnce streets police
stntion brought out Chief Kelly's state-
ment.

Mr. Kelly says Camden has had the
red light and signal sjstem ten years.
He also says Philadelphia copied
Camden's sjstem.

"Former Public Safety Director
Porter told mc a few years ago that
the Philadelphia police nnd fire depart-
ments were twenty years behind Camden
in electrical equipment," said the chief,
"but now they nre only ten years be-

hind."

Arrest Bulgar Chief for Pillage
Salonlca, July 23. Colonel Asma-nof- f,

formerly chief of staff of the llul-garia- n

Tenth Division, wns ordered ar-
rested yesterday by the war ministry,
charged with complicity ip pillaging
and other crimes during the Bulgarian
invasion of Macedonia, according to the
Athens News Agency.

ril SilversmithsI' Stationers

ILMA

in Their Caravan Songs

Idol of the New York Four
Hundred

Dancing Violinist From
the Winter Garden

The Coolest Spot in Town
Cover Charge
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MRS. JOHN K. LIGGETT

STAGE CALLS MRS. LIGGETT

Millionaire's Wife, Formerly Violet
Colby, to Return to Footlights

New Yorkk, July 23. Mrs. John K.
Liggett, wife of the heir to the tobneco
Liggett millions, will return to the
stage this fall, she admitted jestcrda.
Before her first marriage to Clarence

"M

iinrvey, me comedian, sue wns .miss
Violet Colby nnd wns known by that

A contest has been

name to the theatrical world. Mnrted for the mnlortty plnces by the
"Yes, I'm really, renlly going bnk regular HP.

after all this time, said Mrs. Liggett, publican Alliance and Town
expert it will be in just n few weeks t Tn

now. The Shuberts wanted mc to, nnd, th(1 mmnV plom,.nts ,,, mnl't0
wanted to, mjsel . cpts o ttolw f ,

So the ilpfMsinn hns hppn mnde. .., ii,- ..- - - -
rending the scores of two new DeKoven
operas now nnd pretty soon we will de-

termine which one it is to be.
"Itwnsn't so easy to convince Mr.

Liggett thnt I ought to take up my
enreer again. W'c have been so happy
with each other and with life itself.
He has made me wonderfully happy nnd ln0 have filed two sets of petitions
we hnve such splendid times together." Tilc lPpbIicnu Alliance has nppoiiii- -

led n law committee of twelve lawyers
GIVES SHORT FINED to look after its interests nt the hear- -

ings before the registration commission- -

the nppolntment of registrarsArrested and Forced to Make!rhnrlcs F- - nn
up loss to customer

Montgomery finnser, Norrlstown. does
not intend to be fooled by merchants
who practice giving short weight.

Mr. fianser bought a basket of pota
toes from Isane Kehan, trading ns the
American Fruit Company, under the!
impression that the basket contained
thirty pounds. When he got home Sir.
fJanser weighed his purchase. lie sas
he discovered it was "four pounds shy."

Mr. CJanser then prosecuted the
tradesman. The judge fined the de-

fendant $25 and made him deliver the
missing four pounds of potatoes to Mr.
Onnser's home, nearly two miles from
the store,

After passing sentence, the judge con-
gratulated Mr. Oanser for taking pains
to prosecute. He said that if other per-
sons similarly imposed upon .would take
similar action in such cases the imposi-
tion practiced upon consumers by

tradesmen giving short weight or
overcharging would soon cease.

MAN, 70, ENDS OWN LIFE

Found Dead In Room With Gas Tube
In His Mouth

Lewis Chalfin, seventy years old,
!(()() ISorth Franklin street, ended his
life early ..!.. by inhaling illumina ii.g
gas in the bedroom of his home. The
man had been ill for several jears.

Mr. Chnlfin retired at 11 o'cloik Inst
night, nfter taking some medicine given
him by his wife. At 2 o'clock in the
morning she went to his room nnd found
he wns not in bed. Proceeding to the
third floor, she found the door of a
middle room locked. The police were
summoned nnd nn entrance forced to
the room. The man was lying on the
bed with a gas tube in his mouth. The
room was filled with gas thnt hnd been
preventing from escnping by papers and
pillows that stopped up the cracks of
the doors. The window s were .shut. Mr.
Chalfin was taken to the Jefferson Hos-

pital.
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FRANK
Instantaneous Comedian

EDDIE FORD
Novelty Cartoonist

HELEN
Queen of Rag

MME. LIBRA
The Mystery Woman

One Dollar
Dancing Begins 9:30

Mens Watches
Gold mti Silver Wrist Watches
Gold Platinum Pocket-Thi- n Models

Of Extrcmo Excellence!

IIMlMimilllllllM

Refined Entertainment g

and Dancing j
HOTEL ADELPHIA I

ROOF GARDEN
PRINCE
QUARTETTE

MAURICE

MARGARET CALVERT
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REGISTRY SKIRWIISH I

OPENS MAYOR FIGHT;

Places on Boards Sought as If

Election Result Depended
Upon Them

FOUR FOR EACH DIVISION

The next big skirmish In the impend-
ing mnynrnltj campaign will start next
week when the new board of registration
commissioners will begin the work of
appointing division registrars.

No such rush for places ns registrars
has been witnessed since the personal
registration net went into effect in 1 !()(!.
i onnerly it wns linrd to get men to
sene ns registrars.

Now the rivnl pnrties and fnctions are
fighting for places on the division boards
ns though the successful outcome of the
battle depended on which side appointed
the most registrars.

Uonr In K.irlt Dhlsinn
Pour registrars are to lie appoint- -

ed for each of the 1.1J11 divisions in
tne city, reiim in all. Two. according
to law, nre to be of the mninrlM nnrti
nucl one of the other two of th next
ranking party.

inures
The Alliance and Town Meetlmr Inml.

ers hope to get enough of the legl-itrji- s

in many of the divisions tn take con-tr-

of the dixislon bnnnls away fioin
the Vare organizations.

In divisions where the Dcmocint-- .

have CtlOllirll olecttnn Innrliinn- i- ,1.....

attorney, is chairman of the committee,

Petitions Sent Out
Magistrate William F. Campbell,

leader of the Twenty fifth ward, sent
a batih of petitions for registrars in
his ward to be filed by the Republican
city committee. Then Campbell turned
around nnd filed n duplicnte set with
the commissioners.

The city committee filed the Camp-
bell petitions, but also filed another
set sponsored by Common Councilman
Hernard J. McOulgan, who is disput-
ing Campbell's sway in the Twenty-fifth- .

STOWAWAY IN AUTO TRUCK

Lad Found Asleep in Van Coming
From Easton

A most unusual stowaway is sixteen-year-ol- d

Tony Corru, 310 Canal street,
Kaston, who has won iho honor of be-

ing the first hidden passenger on a
motortruck. The vehicle, belonging to
the Derbyshire Brothers, came from
Easton to Philadelphia.

The hardships that attended the ad
ventures of those who stowed away on
""'- - or airships are uiisKc-i-i by ineir
.rother of the autotruck, for when .lis- -

covered yesterday the boy was quietly
sleeping in n Inrge bed which wns in-

side the vnn. He wns found bv the
driver, John Daly, at York road and
Ncdro avenue, where Daly had stopped
to get something tn ent.

" Tony had climbed into the van at
Easton, he told the driver, and had
fallen asleep. He slept soundly all the
way to this city. Daly took the youth
to the Thirty-thir- d police district,
York road nbove Ncdro nvenue, where
Lieutenant Hnmilton collected enough
money to buy the .stowaway a good,
steaming supper nnd n ticket for home

WAR CHEST
The

Twelve Full Payments

Are Now Due

Headquarter, 408 Chestnut

St. Open for Convenience of

Subscribers.

IEDERM
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BAIZLEY TO RUN

FOR NEW COUNCIL

Declares He Will Seek Post
Even if Vares Fail to In-

dorse Him

John M, Bnlzley. veteran member of
CounellH from South Philadelphia, will
ben cnndldate for one nf the council-mnnl- c

nominations in the First sena-
torial district.

Hnlzley, it is said, will make the
fight, even should be fnll tn receive the
indorsement of the Viire organization
in South Philadelphia. He has mum
friends among the New Year clubs in
South Philadelphia, because of his ac-
tivity in securing the annual appro-
priation for the mummers' parade.

The Vare candidates from the first
district, it Is understood, will be picked
from the following group: Director
William II, Wilson, ('lininnnn C.nffnej.
of Councils' finance committee; Select
Councilman William II. Kinley. of the
Thirfy-nlitt- li ward; James ULrnnon.
president of Select Couniil. and Com-min- i

Cniineiluiiii llobert Smith, chair-
man of CouhcIIm' highway committee

The First district is entitled to three
icprcMMitatlves in the new Council and
the indications nre that Wilson. Gaff
ney and Finley will be slated, witli
the possibility of Wilson later with-
drawing.

Leaders of both fnctions In nil the
senatorial districts are confronted with
a similar problem. Ncnrl oerj nctiu-worke- r

nf any prominence feds fitted
to till one of the $.",000 berths in the
new Council.

Considerable soreness is expected to
dcclop after the slates art1 nnnnuncccl
and some of the candidates are threat-
ening to bolt if thej do not reci-i- I lie
iniloiscment of the leaders in their ilis- -

(nets.

TRAIN VICTIM IDENTIFIED

Was Escaped Philadelphia Hospital
Victim Clothes Gave Clue

When Mrs. Peter Hndiluk called nt
the Philadelphia Hospital to see her
biother-in-ln- Henry Hndiluk, n pa-

tient , she wns told by hnspiul
authorities thnt the man had escaped

Mrs. Hndiluk went to the man's
former boarding plnce at SOS Willow
street, lliiilduk had not been seen there
since his escape, but a neighbor d

he might be the unidentified
man killed hv n railroad train near
there on Stindny.

Mrs. Hniltluk's husband went to the
morgue, where he iilcntificiithc bodj of
the accident victim ns that of his
brother Henry.

When Hndduk's body was found near
the railroad tracks on Sunday his un-
derwear bore marks which showed he
had bi-i- nn inmate of the Philadel-
phia Hospital. No effort was made
by the nolice, apparent! , to establish
his idcntitj.

Sale Tomorrow
Starting at 10 A. M.

$5 & WAISTS
of Georgette, Crepes-de-Chin- o

Voiles & Organdies at

$
Brok
LotM.
n.. a 1 1

Sizes andA
l

fctfibC Early
Colors Sis..-lJ- P 'orAmong jti?!J vmt. futhe MFW iyJ IS
Many fSx 3?aL. iHvv Choice
styles 3ai-- A

r s, -

our uhance to "Pick Up fl

borne supsrb Waists at
a Low Clearance Price!

A wide choice of all the
newest summer model.
All ti'xcs among them.

COME IN TOMORROW!
'

Sale Continues Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, but the
sooner you come the wider
your choice will be!

I J I BLOUSE SHOP

Chestnut St.
Childi Bid;. TAKE ELEVATOR. Save $2 to $5

930 Cheat nut St,
39 So. Eighth

203 No. Eighth

filEDERMAN

Shoe Sale
Men 's and Wometi 's

5.90 9.90
Were 9.00 to 14.00

The very excellent Shoes that form the
exclusive stocks of our stores are on Sale at
remarkable reductions.

Shoes are in an acute state of scarcity,
have been so for many months, and, from the
present outlook, Shoes of our standard will
not be available at these prices for years ! We
suggest that you buy now.

No Mail Orders

N AN

$6

1208

CONSTRUCTION

SET BACK BY

Three Months Will Be Required
to Catch Up on Delayed

Schedules

WORKMEN SUFFER LOSS

The record-breakin- rainfall of the
Inst eleven days Ins plajed havoc with
the ship construction program of the
Frilled Stntes shipping board in the
inrils- along the Delaware river Sched-
ules have been set bark ten ilas to two
uieks, and dcllicrv of completed ships
thnt have passed their tiial
trips is being held up until the nun
pletliui of n small amount of outside
minting, which cannot be finished fill
the weather clears These boats will be
reiih for ncceptance bv the shipping
hoird represrntaties twelve hours after
the weather clears.

The drag thnt the weather has caused
to he phied on the shipping output will
he felt by the shipwnrkers for the next
three months, even though the skv
should clear up todav. Almost eerj
ancle of shipwnrker's job hns been hin-
dered bv the excessive rain. An

nf the extent to which the work
i hchlQip is shown In the number of
rivets driven during the past several
davs at Hog Island ns compared with
the number driven in normal times.

Prom .Tune 1 to 11. a iinnnnl week,
fill.,"" rivets were driven. Fiom Jul

to 1fl, during the rnln.v spell, only
'ini.Tfl" rivets were driven, showing a
drop of approximated ."iO per cent.

The Hog Islnnd. Merchant. Cramp's.
Vevv York Ship, Chester. Sun nnd Har-
lan plants nil report n general letdown
on the outside work, with n correspond-
ing setback of schedules. It is virtually
impossible for the empln.ves of the yards
to work during the heavy showers that

come now regularly each day nnd this

4rri " " " " " " " " " " L'lLr'1 " " " JlL--

"gTYLE is a well-dresse- d j

II thought, and a well- -

II dressed thought, like a well- -

II dressed man, always appears
I to great advantage."

xriiuisiSvJI

results In n grnrrnl exodus for home
when n henvy downpour comes along, j

At Hog Islnnd nlonc schedule hns
been set bnck two weeks, lnunchlngs nnd
deliveries hnve been held up and
workers hnve lnt thousands nf dollars
in wages. Most of the men employed
along the shlpvvas are nn nn hourly or
piecework basis. This condition ob-

tains In the other arils, nnd it is the
first time since the revival of the ship-

building liidilKtn along the Delaware
river that the production lias reached
such n low mark.

The launching of the Tnlsn, Hog 's

forty-fift- h vessel, scheduled for
todnv, hns been postponed until Satur-
day, nnd the scheduled lnnnrhings of
several other vessels have been set back
n week or ten dnvs on account of the
rain. The Maiden Creek. Lehigh nnd
Luxpnlile. three 72-"-tni- i cargo car-

riers that hnve siiccessfullv passed the
ti lal tejts. are held up on delivery due
to n small amount of exterior painting
thnt cannot be done till the sun shines
ngnin.

The heavy downpour has done very
little damage to the plant. Several
small wnshouts have ocnirreil in vari-

ous parts of the island, but the drain-
age pumps, working da nnd night, nre
keeping down the amount of water in
the various drainage ditches surround-
ing the yard.

TWO WOMEN INJURED

Trolley Cars Crash In Camden, Pas-
sengers Are Victims

Two women were hurt when trolley
cars collided nt Fourth street nnd
Knighn nvenue. Cnmden. The victims
were Miss Carrie Savers, twenty enrs
old. of 122." South Second street. Cnm-
den. nnd Mrs. John McKennn, thirtv
five venrs old, 10.1 Knighn nvenue,
Cninden.

The suffered from incerntions and
shock. The street enrs bndlv dnm-age-

The accident happened last night.

GAS Soldering Furnaces
and Appliance

a LSD FOR CATALOGUE
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
71 I fnrkrt ill tu.Cnn. VCnCi
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I It is for you to choose a clothing Q

I dealer from whom you can purchase HI

clothes of the particular type of style l

which you desire.

HI Ml

Suits of the Superior Sort 30 to 575.
(Infill In

flWln Knnndorl 1891 3J H

M 1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street MM
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OPEN SATURDAYS DUKING JULY III

BefMxir
STYLSH O ES)

Fashion Newest Footv?ear
at DelMar's Low Price!

SabVrenchffleel
iolonim

lll'l"1s- -

HAi'-f- i

&ace

the

the

were

Crtl

Washable

s

lmtfl ' ,

ill itfllflW il
ihl rjwll:;L!tfillil'

"Sill III irwXll II' Mill
ll.

Entirely new and the first time offered
at this popular price.

Another demonstration of DelMar's supe-
rior value-Kivin-

Smart dressers find it a distinct saving
advantage to buy at the DcJMar shop.

The New Second-Floo- r Shop

Be(Har&CompQtit
!21ieiiestnuV 6'hroet

Ready for

you now with

plentiful

Assortments

of

Palm Beach

Breezweve

Cool Crash

Mohair Suits

in the most varied
selections of color,
shade, pattern,
model to be seen in

this town!

"Post Nubem Phoebus"!

After the rain the sun!

q And in Philadelphia,
July and August suns
have been scorchers!
But you need not swel-
ter ! We have the
clothing consistent
with the weather, what-
ever it may be!

C C o o 1, comfortable,
tropical - weight Suits
that all sane men are
putting on when the
temperature warrants
it.

CJEvn a day's solid
comfort in such a Suit
is worth its very rea-

sonable price here, at
Perry's !

J All the colors and all
the styles that any cor-

rect taste can desire !

Cfl Dark Oxford grays
and light gray mix-

tures. Stripes and
novelty patterns; ecrus,
browns, tans, sand-tone- s,

natural Palm
Beach creams.

q Lap seam waists,
slashed vertical pock-

ets; trim, well cut lines.

q Tailored with the
care and skill that such
light-weig- ht materials
demand.

C Plenty of big and ex-

tra big' sizes for the
men to whom of all
others these feather-
weight fabrics are the
greatest blessing.

Palm Beaches
Breezweves
Mohairs and
Cool Crashes

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Closed at 5 P. M.

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chwtmtt w
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